
HOMO;
.name's not merely four square A.:offs, -

Though with metres hung and glided;
Homo is where affection .

• rifled with Silvio it die heart hatb bnildcd

1-tome—go ti•xteit the ,

Sailing neat.,(llo Heaven abore"-tisj•
-Houle is 'Aber° tliefe's oneto love: •

Himm is where there's one to )ove us.

fiernies-not merely ionin and ioo6,
It something needs to endear it; .

Borne is where the heart ran bloom,
Wheresthereenome kind !into Aeer it?
Ist is be-me-Asia/ none. to acne—

Noise to:weleoine, none tirtriet us?
Home is sweet—and only sweet— -

When there's one we love, to meet.us

Curious- Legal Quibbles.
.. A lady was-coming -,out of the Opera

;Rouse, when a thief snatched at her diamond
1 earring, dad tore -it 'completely:. from her
; ear, causing it to bleed. Upon Ear return
Nome, she:found titoring lying in the tresseskg' her h2-2-t.• • nig thati*fa' Yied'4oi'Stetiliffgalia bang fourid guilty 14"tbe-jury,

the oFfnionofthe. judges was-taken whetherthis could be ccrisithired a sufficient 'takins :

the opinicn oftbejudge-s was afterwarda.de.livered, in which they'hekh.that as the ring
lit I been entirely removed from the lady'sI ear, and-wks *holly in. the -possession of the1pliimner, al.thoeighlitit for.firt :instant of time;
when he lost it in her Lair, the taking.was
complete. 50,.-Where -n thief led A hone from
onepart of-a field :to another; intending to
steal it, but Was apprehended' before- be could.
git the horse out of , the field, it was decided
the taking was compete. • In all these Canes

I.eou will:hare-noticed that- the principle up-
`rin which they were decided is that the'prop-
erty.mnst be completely severed' from the
possession of the owner, and entirely within.
the possession of the taker, no -matter, in each
case, for bow short a:peril:xi of'linie: 'Two
or thiee cases show what is not a sufficient
taking. One Wilkinson-put hiS hand into
thepocket of another, seized his lirse, and
actuallyi.treceeded,in• taking. it out-of Lis
pocket; llowever;the pnrsi being tied ty'a
piece of string to a bunch of. keys which still
remained in the person's. pocket, the thief
was ttaabl to:eoroplete his olject, and was
arrested and tried for stealing the . purse .;
but it wis held that as the purse was still at-

tached to the pocket of the' owner.by,tbestring and keys, it' as still in his possession,
and the prisonerwasentitledto be acquitted,.
So, where athief went.:into a shop, took up.
some goods intending to steal them, but be-
fore he had removed them far from the spot
on which they lay, discovered they. were tied
to the counter. hy a cord ; upon- being tried
forstealing, it was held that the propertynever was either completely severed- fissm the
possession of the owner, nor completely in'
tbeyosse-sion of.the prisoner, and be was AC-

benaral Wagbingtenas. a. Itejed--
. ted thitor—The beautiful May

. Vary.
A writer in the New York. Cpthwat Says of

the lady whe won Wathingibies younz heart,-
,and whose father iejeeted the voung sof-

_
,and
hier beettuSe he had- not a carriage for hip

A:wetter to tide about in: ;
shall•go back in her life a number Of years,

7itiid speakofthe event which has made her •
--name one of curious interest. _ Before sire be- I
tattie Mrs. Edward_ Ambler, itte s'.rts called
Mary Cary. Ber father was Wils.on Cary,
Esq., of.-Celevs." in the county .of Elizabeth

. City,deseendid from the.noble family of Huns- IOen in tngland. Hisrelative,Col. Archibald I
Cary, of ,"Ampthill," in Chesterfield, 'was at.
bis death the heir apperent to the earldom.
The worthy old gentleman seetns; from all
we know of him; be is said to bare been- as
-proud as the Coenys or the- Somersels, and,!
to have lima& his family the noblest in the
land. He lived in great state, with clirtriot
and horses,. plate and -velvet and 'embroidery,
a worthy of the old school,fuiy satisfied With I
the "order cf things,'' and enjoying serenely

• thngood gifts of Providence. His beautiful 1daughter was a great heiress and_ had many--±
suitots—the accident-which befel one of them e
has-made her remembered in many books. \Ifle ivits)i- young man of err high cher:utter, 1
-a relative of George- William Fairfax, t
who lived at 'Belvoir," on the Potomac,: and
here he met with Miss Cary, whocame, to vis- 1h. Mts. Fairfax, her elder aieter. The young rthan at once proceeded to fall in lore. which
he did with an ardor. eharrteteti;-ie of his pas
Lure. When Miss Cary went borne to Celeys'
on James firer, he followed her like a coma-
geous gallant, and held open siege to thefteir
fortress. In the good old times, however,
tomethinerljnore- was nees-•tary than the eon-)

- sent of the young lady, and so the youth d uly
o.ked a private interview with the awful old
lord of the manert.who listened to him silent-
ly-throughout. -

When the lover had fieished, Mr. Cary.rose
mac him a low bow, and said that, if this' Iwas atonal; Mr. Washingtons errand at "Ce-
ley," his a i•lts -had better terminate: his Idaughter “,had been accustomed to rile in her I
own chariot."' And with this allusion to the

_poor condition of the yonager son the inter-
view terminated.. Washington bowed I
and went-away, and in due time married Mar-

• fba 1-I,narfake Custis, who "resembled • Miss /
Cary," Says my authority ~.as tnueh as
twin sister ever dill aneether;" • =I

But the old _tradition does not., end here. I
Many years fled away—Miss Carey was Mrs..l

• Ambler—and her cliteaided• suitor was the
-man who hadju.et received-the sword of Lord
Cornwallis Yorktown;- whom the whole I
feZvilized worldleeiled as greatest among the
Trim,"the-foremost man,"not only ?f Amer-
lea, but .4..tf all elltis world." #o , pissed
through thnold-nretropol's, WilliaMeburg, at
Sheltelad of Iris viefeeioui troops, and the peon
ple Were eray with: i•Oy and adoration almost. I
The rata mu) t!er'nearir prereninkhis horse
from proceeding—the calm statute on horse-
back possed on sererielY. AlLat•onee le per-
ieeived at a window. of io the crowd, his old
loie, Mary Cary. He raised his sword.and
saluted her profoundly. She fainted.- - -

Thus the stdiy is told, and it must of had a
truthful fuandation'at least;

Bht it deer not seem that the lovely Woman
Weteld'ante. I She had rot been able-to. re-

turn the affection of theyouth—that was all.
She married-him who was her heart, Edward
Ambler. Ile was not unworthy '•-saf this' noble
}arty in rank and-Character. lie was deseend:'
ed through his mother Wow the.great.Hugiree
not house of Le Itoebe Jequeline, in Viandee,
and-inherited-the honest. inititicts ofhi4a race.
At twelve heitad been sent for Lis education
toEngland—begraduated at Cambridge, and
then madethe grand tour of Dirope, return
iiig to Virginia-when he was twentY-ane.• _He
married to Miss City enon'afteiward-s,becamt.
soiled-0i atYork, and was so.mnch respected Ithat when Lord,Bottetourt.came to Virginia
as Goiernor, he brought a letter of introduc- I
Lion. to the collector: ' He died at thirtyellte.
and the Revolutionary war breaking out soon
afterwards, his beautiful wilow moved- away
from the scene of her'grief, and took refuge
in the ''Cottage,' far elp in Hanover. . ,

lhdh-rous incident oc-
curred this wintir at " Woodlawn,". on the
Bloomingdale kiad. Jti.nes' Ifotel,-of that
place, is e:lamented with a hostler, whose
fun .is as realness as his race is ugly. One
day in Jzintiary,.while twenty .p.r tidal/ fast
gentlemen ivhre standing on the front balcony
of the hoteq an individital rode up the path,
on the _thinnest liork,a mortal eyesever looked
upon. Leaping from his phantom steed, the
esquestrian said to the hostler : .

lir,re, John, give niy.horse.s6me writer."
"Sirl' said Juhu, with a look of astonish-

went. .
"Give my hois3 sonie .water!" ditindered

the stranger. . • -

'i."Your horse!" ej-iculated John,-still moresurprised.' - • •
Yes, rici, my horse!" and the stranger

looked savagely at him, and commenced
draping- .the lash of- whip through his

John walked towards him as'though he
-would demand an explanation, and had.
taken about ai< step=, when he suddonly_
:lopped, like one surprised beyond expres-
sion :

"Bless my soul i' Says he, "I az your
pardon, sir; but your hanimal was,rstaading
on a-line with tLat era hitching post, and I
didn't see him r' - , .

The. owner of the spectral beast tried to
frown, but a roar from the balconjOmade Mtn
change hisirdend.

"Ma, is aunts got, bees in ber, mouth?':
"No ? why tip you ask such a question.? '

"'Cause that?cede man with a heap o'
Oullis face cbittled hold of her, and said be
was going tol take the honey from her lips ;

and site said Well, make baste?"

TEhrouirtfrxdzin India is attended with
peculiar diffice hies. While ants eat the bot-
toms ofpasts away,elephints rub against the
posts and push them over, monkeys use the
wires for gymnastic exploits grid often wrenchthem from the insulators, and hurricanes
often prostrate milts ,of wire at once. .

Mess- Mr."; is speaking of. old bachelors,
says, that ..:hev:are_frozen out old gardenerg
in the flower-bed of love. As.they ire useless
as weeds, they should be served in the airne
winner—chohed.=.Ex.

Wonder if Mils T. world not iike•to choke
one.with tbe inside of her elbow r—Louisrille
Courier.

NEW Finn.

Moor, -A-0 IK7-Vro,i)4ion,:s!arc,
Ai MONTROSE;

ONE door below J. Ethridge's Drug Store,
V on Public Avenue, where will '..be found
constantly onhand-a,general assortment of .

GROCERIES
Stith as Sugars, Molasses, Syr-ups, Teas, COT°,

Qc;&e.,do
Also, the cholfest brands of10"An amuring'ste'n'e recently foil place

ih the nice Court in-Philadelphia."A sail-
or accused ofbreaking a coffee hoaso.piiipri-
etor's nusa in a fight, offeredTO

"Well, your honor, all I've got; to 'say is,
that M. I3anm's nose was, broken .before. •

• hithirn;and.rown it.- But Ithink,'Mr.Judgp,
that Mr. Baum- leas the better fur the Opera-
tion: Before I hit him his nose pointed ,to

••• the left.' :As Iknocked it to theright, I leave
it to anybody, that ever know'd him afore, to
S3V if his looks ain't improved by the cliange.

nos 3 :carer broke before
`,I plugged litn, thee I gives up,,and says no
more. B3t if he does—and 11, know he's a

_ _man of his word,'then I asks thismourt not to
be toe hard upon a rioaT sailor. I wssAriiink
at the time, your honor, or I wouldn't have
struck _

.

Ile was let off with a fine of one -f.,r,rz..-.t• and
ten days' imprisonment.

FAMILY_FLOUT?,__
Meal; Lard, Pork, Iliad*'Fish, Candles &c.

We solicit„a share of thefniblic patronage., wall
_pledge ourselves to do the fair thing, hoping by
each barortin. to secure another. - •

~BALDWIN IL ALLEN.
L. ALLEN.ALFRED BALDWIN

e7o_, anl:,artrners.
THE SUBSCRIBERS, OFFER FOR SALE

60,000 BARRELS OF THEIR NEW
-

AND IMPROVED

OUOR-ETTE,
OF THEr LODI MANUFACTUIIING COMPANY;

1 Aif&NUFACTUREDfrom'thenight-soil--or,ll_ll_,NiewYork city, in lots-to snit purchasers.
This,artiele (greztly improted within-, the' last'

1 three pearsyhas been in the markedPotefghteed
years, and still defies competition.;-aeti manure
for Corn and Conlin Yegetables,l3iiiiit ileitper::)

-,- "-------- , anorepowerful, thattiany other. and at theltnipAr.gi)m.e .-Aifikes -
bas invented a Lick 1 taefree from -rlisagreeable odor. :-Two I Varela,

without any key or hey boles:- If key boles -I ($3 worth) will manure an acre of corn in theare going out of fashion; what will ' tbe poor- bill, will save;twci-thirilti in labor, ' will eattse it'
Paul Prys do! i to come up quicker, to grow faster,ripen earlier,

land will.bring a larger crop on poor ground.
It than any other fertilizer -and It !salsa a pre-

ventive to eta Acorn; silt 4 it'don'.s,.zoti iture the
seed fo put litontact With it! ''.

•-- .
IliL. M. Co. point -,toTtbeiri•histg standilig

reputation, und'i theitirge capital ($100;000) in-vested is their business as a guarantee that the
article they makashaltal.weys:be ofsucti quality
as to commandOi rehtly. see, •- • :- -
' Or Price $1.50 pk:r beirZi -for any quantityover six barrels. ,-

-1" --

11:11,-A Pampidet;:containing esterxinfonisation,
will-be sent•-frazair toady:one' ahlying- forthe slat. Our addresslar•-'„- • ,„„,' . .

'

GRIFFINGd3R9TAIEfiLS di Co,
Atriculttital..Warehousie, iflO.Cotirt landt St:"

. .' -14EW .YORK: ' • ,
March' '7;'59-3m..

.., ..
- . .

jarPrentiniis cracking jokes with Fanny
Fitittnyelaringlassei^,ed it: the fidger

that.lithe men of the present day .are
PrentictiCrepliis I..thistr they most be fast to
oattibilef womee-

iacan 11m.--1.9. Methodistrainih•er at the
west, who lived on a was reit--troirbled.to get Ms gitarterly,, instalments.-

at lest told the nun-paying-trustees that
he xnAlStlateirle-thoney-, as his fitn)ily were
-suffering fur the ntee.s:ariee of life. 'Money,'
replied the steward: " You. preuth for ;mon-
ey ' IFthought youpreac,hed. for the !good
ufeottis !"-Replied-the mirobter; " Itc is ear
souls, and if I could, it would talea'thltic-1and 'such yours to !make a - :heal !n 1

'A:'persoirtold'a Qu4ker that silence of.e
cf the Societyof griectis wh6-enough

to kill thedevil ;- to which the,Quaker' r6p•
thstit-ii:serlfie the 'aileut as-

sembly 'were tryitig-to to.'

Nth.eriTernluta wint.i to ichridl, alie -was3sked wby the nom baebelor was, singular.'
-13ecauseralgt aplied, 9t is to very-eingtilar
:y.Zryalt -get .ccarriecl.'s • -

. . .. .

... . D 11; E.W. W. WELIAV..-.--, .

r_TAVlNGperMideutlylociteiliaD -iiiadie.If,JLJL etremais profeissional zerrieat to alt-whomay require Iluem:-." Also, keeps coast:nix onhind a full stock*of Drn^e and liiedieing,Pure Wines , mid Lilinnes (r lialcalpurposes.' . —....—, . - tep7--6m.

.60/'hp.
•POP- ; • •

PAYS .1::45R A FHT4L .COURSE THE
..MOYCllvir COLLEGE,
the hugest, most extensively patrcnized and
' best organized .

-

041.2211=21,1 00221tiMea
• . .p.l! THE -

1713.1V0ci1. Miitectiess.357 Stdruti •atttOing Dub,
1859.

Usual time to cob:Pilate a full' eourso from 6
to tO•wceks. Eves, Student, upon graduating,
is guaranteed to be competent „to manage -the
Books of any 13usiness, and-qualified tb earn .1tsaiar,, offrom ' '

$5OO TO $lOOO.
Students enter at any time—No Vacatiori—

Review at pleasure, i ,
..•

31. Premiums
FOR BEST PENNMANSHIP.AWARDED iN

. 1 9 rp s.
Qom" Ministers SOD'S received at half price.N.sFor Circular and Specimens. of Writing,

inclose two letter stamps, and address
- W. JENKINS,Pittsburg, Pa.

April 14110 859 s t.sep. 9.! •

FA-RIMERS; READ THIS:
" Tat FARMER'S OWN PAPER."

THE G.ENE4EE FARMEE,
A MONTOI..y JOURNAL La'

AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE,
[Est .-614.41'1ED MAUL! • •

üblished for: twenty-LOAM yearsp
I in one.of the finest Wheat and frillit sections

of America, it has attained an unrivalled circula-
tion, And has able add experienced correspon-dence in every State of the Union and in the
British Provinces.

Each volume-contains 334 pages, and 11.i. Pro-fusel,. 'Unstinted with expensive wood nuts. Itis st,-it to any address for •
FIFTY Clll\llrt.i.In order to introduce (Tie PARMER Into dis-

tricts whereat has kW renders, we will tai4 sub.
scriptions to the coming half volume (lhly toDecember inclusive) M. the following rates -:-

gle subscribers, 25 cents; five ropies.for $l, and
a Copy of our beautiful '2S-cent book, the Rifial
Annual `and Agrtieuitural 'Dictionary, ire-paid
by mail, to the person; getting Op the club;ixteen copies-11.4 s3,and a Rural Annual and
en extri copy of the:Yarmer for n year, or two
for the half volume, to the person ge.t.thignpdrib. We also oter a liberal list of •

CASH 10HE:SHIL/111S
as a still greater induCement to form clubs. Vail
particulars-will be fhinad in the paper, and every
one interested in theren It aro ofthe soil .314 irlyited
to send ter a copy, and, ifpleased with the paper,
to art as agent. -Specimen copies sent *TEE toall applicants_ Addresa JOSEPH HARRIS,

Publisher and Proprietor,
Rochester, N. V.

JOHN GROVES,
Fashion:ll)le Tallor—Shup near the

Baptist Alerting House, on Tuinpike Street.
ontrose, Pa.

May 2d. 18.59. p
ISSS. itiss

HARDWARE & gTOYE,EMPORICII
IN FULL BLAST!!

DR: R. TIE:AYER,
Playokielan and Surgeon, Montrose

Pa. Office io the Farmer's.Store.
HAYDEN BROTHERS,

New Milford,Peuil'a.
_ -

TIDE undersigned would take this opportu-
nity to inform his frieuds and customersthat.he,has recently-1274de large additions to - hisformer extensive stock of

NATIIolesale dealer in litittons, Crmi.'es
V Suspenders, Thrbadei, Fancy Goads

Watches, Jewelry, Silverand Plates] Ware, Cut
lery,Tishing Tackle, Cigars, &c.

Merchants and pedlars, supplied OD ,literal
terms.
%VAL liA Y DEN,
JOHN HAYDEN,

Hardware, Stoves, Stove. -Pitie,Stove,Trimmings, Zino; &c.,•and that he is prepared to.supply the wants of
the community in thai line at, unusually low
prices. He flatters hiinself that his facilities formanufactnring,his•own -Wares, Stores, &c.„ givehim a decided advaetago over .any who•pur
chase and transport a t.l a heavy expense theik en
tire stuck.

TRACY HAYDEN,
GEO. HAYDEN. ,

••.
, ,

He would say to those who with to purchase
STOVES ofany desckption, STOVE PIPE, orTRIiIMEsiGS, of any;kind, and fay for them, he
is prepared to.g,ive there great bargains; but to
those who want to, purchso ona year's 'credit
and 'then_ rn two years more, he had rath-
er they would call on home one else, even if they
hare to pay seventy.fiVe per cent more dun an
article is.worth. In the line of

Shelf-HardWare, •
his assortment is thb eargesiand best selected in
Susonehatins County 4 purchased as hii stick
has been mostly of manor:tett:tors, ho is enabled
to offer inducements to those country Merchants
who boy stpall hills, 'rarely found! this side 'of
the big city. We mg offer speciaf inducements
to Carpenters and Joiners who are in ;Want of
either Tools or Building Mate'rials:' Black-
Smiths ear :Ind .it*NVLS, VICES; DP,LLOWS,
slid, in fact, almost anything in theirline, by call-
ing on

c Ira iv 0v.. CA.%11.
Ourlstook of

HET Goods, pro!*riesi Hoots and
shoes, Hats and Caps, ,

keg IFiotlbns, Ere. &c.;
is:as, largess the time's will admitof. They were
'purchased- at a low figure, and will be sold at
prices to correspond NOtli the times:.

NEWS OFF ,-ICE.
Ht: New York-City Illustrated l's:twl.papers
3lagazinea, &e., &e., fOr sale at the

31011 'MOSE BOOK STORK, by
4. N. BULLARD.

-kelt°-IST TLC.
'Charley Morris 'with hair arid hoB,Heir,Fole heit:Of this vast nreAf.And none 'to baßags me atui haißr

esolvgti to synrßant ev'ry jolt.
.Let's, 'have a rush, I'salwas, sherE,y,,,e'n find me honest, juSt nitul

*,„*81:op No. 3, Iksement of IR.e4e's•Hotel, on
Turnpike titri.et.

- Dr- :
• Smith, :

SURGEON DENTIST. • IIosidenee and; of-Bee opposite the Baptist. Church (north side)
Montrose. Particular attention kill .bs given
to inserting teeth on gold and sirret plate, and
to fillingdecaying teeth. •

--- • -

ABEL tiTRRELL, MOSTROBE,
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Chi:mint.,

Dye Stitt% Glass-ware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,Window Glass, Groceries, Faocy Goods, Jew.,elry, Perfumery, &c.—And Agent for all the
most popular Patera Medicines,

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
We have just opbned nbout ;one-and a-halt

cords'of ready-made clothing. Every body saysthey are cheap. .Sotte say they are very cheap,and a number have 4ntured to say they are dog
cheap. Certain it is that a small pile of money'will buy alSrge pile cifclothing. IWe would add, in 'this connection, for the in-
formation ofall concerned and the "rest of man-
kind," that wo,are tired and sick of the credit
system; we have sultered'enough by it ilready,
and are determined to rid" ourselves bf - the
the whole "critter." - Believing that the nimble
sixpence is the true systein, we are' reisofved to
ad. ,t il',iol4 sre"otnring oar goods bt :prices to
correspond... ..

,w•` Produce taken n 9ebanc"o for doods. •
...s.I7ICKERMAN, Jr.

New 31ilrord Nov. 29th,'1858, _.

A QiA R D.. •
IGIIISOF, Nov. 22d, 1.58..'

AyrHEREASthere havo been somstatements
V rriado by me against REBECCA A. KELLEY

and *heretic said It. A. Kelley has commenced
a suit against Die in! the common pleas ofSus.
gliehanna county for yespass on the ease, now
for the sake of a settlement of said suit and
peace and quietness, I make the folloceing as
knowledgments: firlt I regret' that I ever said
anything about said Kelley, and at this time,
withdraw all charges against her that hard
made and do not believe her at this time to be
such" a girl.' D.F.,BRUNDAGE.

WMBi -SIMPSON,••

40) ::i-1
DU. Ii..PATRICK, JR., would like.

after aelgfEhre ofnearly ten years, to appeal
to the moral sensibilities ofa very generous-pub-
lic, who have always manifestek their sense of
appreciation of his usefulness: by esicting his
services when needed or-thought to be oeeded,
but who have given no other evidence of grati-
tude or good will—paiticularlY in the way of
"substantial aid'-' as Kossuth would say—that
he dew desires a full and entiresettlement ofall
his accounts, also the accounts-of the late firm
ofPatrick- & Dim ock ; and hewishes further to
state that he desires nothing to beconsidered
wrong, if, after a few weeks, the said accounts,
remaining unsettled, she'd be placed in the-hands
of a good sharp edlector, and made to account
to him something thit will buy Otis and Buck-wheat. Please notice thisand take action siCer-dingly.—lours Truly,

jar: E. PATRICK, JR.
STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!.

/NUR/NUR Stoves have been so thoroughly tried
kJ to the entire satisfaction ofAll, that they
need no recommend from us.

S. H. SATII.E 5t BROTITERS.
WALL PAPER. A select agsoitmetit just

receivNi.
•

. S. IL SAYRE & BROTHERS.
irl ARPETINg. Eargaibscffered.by

Sal. SAYRE & .BROTLIERI3
PLOWS! PLOWS!!

PLOWS Wo invite the attention ofFarmersto the celebrated- Peekskill Ploirs
we have added to our large assortment.

S. H.SAYRE & BROTHERS,..
PropriCtors ot Foendry;

ALintrotte. Nut. 29th, 1 t3SS: , lSlf.E;.IT,
Sh3pin Boyd d; Web,ter's new -building,

next do& isgiivSI reeks d; Stodditrd's. •

HAVING worked for the past nine years
with the mostllskillful workmen, he feels

eonEdesi .that he can do the itiostdiffiault jobs
on.shortnotiee. '

; • -

KEYST.ONE HOTEL;
At Montrose, Penn. - •

WM. 8. "BATCH, Priprii*T.
THIS new and commodious Hotel situated

on Public Avenye, near the Con rtgOule,and
nearly in the :cMitre of!this bikirtas portion ofMontrose, is now fu2ly completed and furnished,and will be opened on Monday,: the l7tb day 4)fthe present month* for the" accOmmodation of
the public and' travelers. Thi Proprietor fediconfident that he is now prepared I,oMltertain
guests in manner I,lllsonot. yObly'it

Complete'
. .The liotpl and Furniture era new, and miet-pense ,has been spared torender itequstaf not"superior to any similar eidehltshM,ent tbitiartof the Mate. %Wilt the

recent improvements. and .cornforts,Andobliging
• waiters will 'ilstays ji-litdyto.sespond to' thecall of duatomers.

The §.4bies coniectod .with,,thik, Weser,New Cony
;TheProprietor rapfttftlllysblii:Titi the!lONA.ago of hisoldfriend?, and the public generally.._

• •••••:.',W111.-K.ll/iTCH.4fontrotte,lSepfembertitat;lBsB..

wo,rk. WarhOtitlisitiri
W. B. Smisos .ons workedror me for some

time, and can reeirtperieh ini is a careful andskit/al workmmi; competent.to do as good work
as can he done in the ceantry, and- worthy of
confidence. . Was. OlasisSnus.

Towandsljine iqtti; 11356:
. L

Refers to-;-Wm. Nlwelf- E. ,W. D.
iloatajee,B..O.Graildriet' KingabtoTowas-
An; B. B..Bentley,r, Searle, Lathrop,.
J Wittenberl.fotittooe: . •

neatly fepiiired: on short' iiiitice?
andon reasonabloternla.- [Jane 15th, 1888..-:-IL

DFNTAL NOTICE.
DGlFFOR7nuilWated biracial(Din Meitioso ter theimpoie ot4eiWryiv_ig on

tho DurasPitteriE in all itsbreaches: -Ho is
now ready to attend to all calls in his profession
with- prompineasAnd will endeavor to give entire"
astisfsction. All operations WARIANIED.
over Chandler's stare:- Sept: 1868.4-tf;

rpIEETIIO.;-GUST AND PLAIN-Pt:ETU,.1. for sale by • AI3EL
• nOntre's(P, ebrotry!it,

THE SALAMANDER SAFES OF lIIILADELPIIIA
:AGAINST TUC WORLD.

EVAIk*VATSON
Tiara had the surest demonstialion in th,

followiogAtilficate.-that their manufacture f
vSalathand,Safes has at length fully warra led

the repressptations which have been mdde of
thorn as rendering an undoubted secureRy against
the terrific 'element: -

""

AprilA2th, 1856.
Messrs, VANS. & -AVerSON.--/GUlltleMell: It

affords us the highest .PAtisfattion to state to
you, that owing to the ver/protective qualities
of two of the Salamander Safes which we
purchased of you scan/mouths since, we saved
a large portion of ouilewelry,and :Arent. books,
papers, dtc.,.expo to the -calamitous fire ipsßanstead Mee on the morning of theinst.

When w/e/ y/cflect that these Safes were locatedin the fourth story of the building we occupied,
land Osatthey !subsequently, fell into a heap of
burning ruins.;wherethe vast coocenfration,,ofhost caused the brass plates to Melt; We etinnot
/but regard the preservation .of their .valoible
contents as most convincing proof of the great
security afforded by your Safes. = 2

, We shall take much pleasure, in recommend.
I ing them to men of business as a sure reliance
against fire. "

GEORGE W. SIMMONS &-1350., Jewelers,
Who have purchased six large Safes since.
April 28,
SUIIIME* AItICANGEJLENT.

• EMintEgirgilkaTE -

-74,-r ENV RAILROAD ROUTE-4)ELA:WARE,
LACKAWANNA & WESTERN RAH-

ROAD.—New and expeditions broad gunge
route fcom the Nort and West, via Great Rend
anti Scranton, an& from the Lackawanna-Aid
Wyoming valleys, through, to New Yo'rk andPhiladelphia.

On and after Monday, April 11th, 1859,
trains will berun as follows:

The Cincinnati Ex. Train bound east on NJ.
& Erie R. R. arrives at GreatBenditll4o a. of..and connects with the EXPRESS Train which
leaves G;eat Bead for NewYcirk and Philadelphia

at -.-- 6.10 at-m.
Due at llontros.eA 8.45 4.

Tunkfiannoek, ' 9.24 "

Factoryville, _ ' 9.48 4.

Scranton, 10,35 .4.
• Ild,ciscow., ;

..

, 11.29 ,"

Stioudaburg, . ,, : , 2.26 P. inWater Gap. - 139 "

Delaware,(ls minutes to dine,) 2.04 "

Bridgeville, • 2.35 "

Junction, - - - 3.25 "

. - New .York, . '7.15 ..

Philadelphia, ' _,8.15 "

Passengers from N. Y.; leave Pier.,
, -No. s North River, at - . -' •

From Philadelphia,leavii Walnut 5t,,,,,
Wharf, at • - ,6.00 "

Leave Junction,t-.-':- - 16.50 ~

Ducatßridgetille,, .: 11,3'7 "

, Marvare, (I.stalc: to &mai); 1,1.59 "

. Water Gap, . 12.. :29 p.mi.
Stroudsburg, °72.41• "

Moscow, - 9.26 "

Scranton - , c 3.10 -,.,.Pactorril
..

le' : - 3.58 'Tunkhannocl, -' ' - - 4.15 '

"

• 510ntrose, . 4.53 4 ,.Great Bend. 5.25 "

Connecting atGreat Bend with the
Mail Train, west, at

Accommodation Train leaves Scram- -

7.30 a. of

ton rot Great Bend at , .8.10 a. m.Mayo at Great Bend, - 12 40 p.
• Connecting-with the Dunkirk Expros:went at
1.10.the Emigrant Trainwest at 1.63,and tho N.
Y. Express, east, at 1.56 p. m.
Returning, leaves Great Bend -at , .CoSp. m.Duo at Scranton, 6.15 "

For the accommodation of way travel oo the
Southern Division, a passengercar will be at-
tached to theExpress FreightTrainsileaving-
Scrantoo, at 4.00 a. m.

Due at Stiondsbnrgat :10.05 "

44 Junction at - - 2.30 p. m.
Returning, will leave, Junction at " 9.30 a. ui.
Due at Stroudsburg at - • - 7.05 :"

" Scranton at • 2.80 p.
Passengers to, and from New Yoik change

cars at Junctionto and from Philadelphia at•Bridgeville. • - • • ,
For Pittston,' Kia,gston, and "Wilkesbarre;take L. & B. ILIL,cars at-Scranton.
For Jessup, Archbald, and Carbondale, take

the Stages at Scranton. .; """I . 'rl.;Ticketssotd;and baggage cheacdIhioUg4,
„.JOI-DrintlSßK.Siet: :

Wm. N. Jiatts,Gen'l TicketAgent
Scranton, April'6th,

Zir A Hook fbr. Everybody.. -OW
STARTLING, DISCLOSURES' !<:

I-TELLEIt'S' great
i icork for tho married,
toecootemplatitig Mar.

.go—OOO pages fult•of
imaarteis;,l"le 25 cents—sent to a l lor under-seat, by- mail,

IT.PAID. 50,000cop,
Bold thepnet year. The,;Te. tuarrieditudth,ftmar.'
happy: &Lecture eif

. a farther; a complete
.:y.. ...- contains hundreds otso-drets naver•before pabliabed.—iiiiirantmi io'bo

worth three-times the amount asked for it. --25ctii-
jri specie orpostai:6 stemps. eitiloaccrit illpfOre
A Cop,' .7.letir*O mill::' Adgiteiss - 11-"ii $l,ll l--` 'J. TELLift;.l.4,l).

..,.......,.....„..., • ....,-
• .Nodt 1 Bearci-ist,- ;Albin,Cl`Cfi!,11a177-1411:.:Viattots'..Fist4s.P.tuat,'- -6F a ox,

with full directions. Itiarriod• ladicii,sikould tar
usixtlism,Settt by mail. ' .

CAUT10N:......./&SO pill, s ii,ithr,iiiitkirid eiqy
females during the - FIRST 3 lIHINTIIS ofPregnancy, asflop art stitifotattiwiiisearriage,
64144 any Vier 1411047,1" e sgiet•—‘,l'.l',"Allifidfctufes.oro64o4XideitioPLAlreCilOP,Rt,itftlikb4isic'„itill limbs; fotigyajutraiighte,gookoveI pifirkittropof -.heart, h,yl,terice and whipointheee.1 pills-Wilt erect a cure when ail o.futcmillum,baxe

91,failcd; andal (II 6' a powei.fufrMiie4,49„t; ~ it.,,--laid iron, csitituel, antknnicii:'ortikftblithof rrto tbi`f•coustitutioh. - AddressDlU T 1,
AS above. - ' - ftibl7lll_4*......_ ._ ~

, . .

• THESECRET 1211414T1ESOF
TOIITIXANDMATItitITIE.

Just-Pahl/AIMS trirattel'efie
au, A., FEW..Werds on the „Rational
77-r. xi:Treatment without Itlcdicine,,,

of aperinstorrheiOr' •LoistWeakiness,Noctilmal EmissionsiGenital'and Eel:vet:4rDebility, Premature Dewycx-14131 1i4teatii;Pbto'teney and Impediment to
EY B. DE CANVEY;H. D.

The important fret that the relief-alarm" letcomplaints, =originating tied Isolitude of youth; maYbe easittrembWid-iiiiif:our ragnioirig, is hilthislinialrzarset, clearly de-
monstrated; and the 'entirely new and:t4ghlysuccessful treatment, ae adored.ktigItgt4tri r ,

fullrexplairied; by mealas'nk'whien every one is
eel/bled CUM 11116ELF perfectly, end the::least poisible cost, thereby ,evoillteirnit the 'ail-
certified nostrums of the;ley. *

Sent to any /ladles, gratis ned,pciatifree in a
sealed envelope,- by.pmitting' (pot WO tweepottageitainps' to 'Dr. 11.-DE'LAW:Ev,-as Eliot
31st' Street,New York-city:- -[frryege.

NPAW GOPEiEIAin my linif ofboilasii:.mti A'-ing every - "ABEL TURREIJ,..,March 24th, 4859. .

....

~„ .. ..:AYfe-,i's•Sars'aOrliflpsi ~..„,.,,, ~,.
_

',..,.; ,-;/(
- 4. compound reinedY. 'ln 'whicli4e3 iic 'es!''e la-.,hatedto.prodficeilie most effectuate,altorati., '

-;'Prat can be made. It is a coneentrated emira-E
- SltBIM-SIIISIIIMIIiiIa, so combined witit, 0ti.,1

' subatineetief still, greater alterlitire firmcr ...•

r ' to &Ord'', an :effective antidote,for the'ilhieu....

/... -Sarmliarilla is reputed to'cure. • I ii,lieliev, d
:Abet-such a remedy iis: wanted' by, tbooe,rn I, •
...suffixfrom Stnintions.coinplaints; and. thatoom

~ which will.aeoomplishtheir -care. inme.7prov,,
-;.oflnunense service ti);,thia •lerge 'clase!of-our~,tafilieted fellow-citizens., flow completelythiA\, ~eintmonnilwill do it has Veen prov,.llY; (Afivr-
,- 'MeatM 1 'rawly of the worst mum to he found' ,of the following complaints : = ' _ , ,',„

' ~.:. "Sonorous. A.SD semen-ions Courts titsKatrryoNs kNDEaerrivE-Dissism; Vici ..'as,PIMPLES, Bierman, TtnionaiSati 'Ruin ...,.. /
:Beath MAD;•BTrlittla -AN'D "S'reituttric'.Av-rzernms; MtncumstDisuse.; DziorSi;Nit -/'

?—xlistots. on. no Dontonaccx, Preri.erv, ...Dvs-'•remits ASD Isistemsrmx, Knyireir.ss',l eln:
.pa Sr,Aternoxy'a bur, and indoed'the e,..iik,class ofcomplaints , ari sing. from. Nee re,. (n.

Tint Btool, - /.. , -

. - This competind will be fouiid4gml.pr,-
mote:.ethealth, when taken in,spspring,, o.
expel the foul humors-Avidchfester in thc

-
-

blood'at that season eftheycir,:. _ By:the-time-
' ty eipulsion of them— Mani 'lniikling 'POI-tiers
, .are nipped • in: the tud: .lifeltitiOes' can,,by

• the aid of thisremedy tiParettliernielvei frOm
the endurance of fo eruptions and' ideeinus

- ' saes.. thrauglewhiell the 'system will strive to
,riti itself of,coniiptilms, if not assisted to do
thistbrough the natural channels of the body

--by alli alterative 'medicine. Cicturce:out the
titiated.bl&xl whenever. youfind its impolitic-,

s.,bunitheit',:ihrough theskin inpimples:eruption:,
~ or son* ; ..cleanse, it when you;find. it, 1s ot.-

strOted mud • sluggish in the veins; . cleanse- it
whenevcr.it iafoul, and your feelings sill tellyou when., Even )'vhere noparticular_disorder
is felt; people enloy 'better health, and live

"longer; 'for' cleansing the blood, :Keep_ the
blood healthy; onkell is well; butwith tliis
pabulum of life disordered,' there can be 11.,

•lasting health: Sooner or -later something
. • must go wavng, anti the great machinery of
• rife is:disordered el. overthrown. ,

Sarsaparilla has,.and deserves Much, -the
reputation ofaccompliihing these ends.. lint •
the worl d has been egregiously deeeived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug

• :alone has not. all the virtue that iii claimed
. 'for' it, but More because many -Prepaprions,

' pretending to be, concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of tEe virtue of:Sal.4arillit,
or any thing else:

'' "During late years the public haVii'lreeti mis- '
-

• led by large'bottles, pretending tog'i3;e*qiici-t
:. of Extract of Saigaparilla forone dollar.`thrust •

• of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Senna-
tills, but often noturative..propertici -w timer-

- er. . Hence, bitter and painful dist' imieintmcut -
has followed the Use of the,valions extracts' cf

- Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justlydespised; sad has termite

'• Syneristnnus with impositiemind -cheat.: Still
; we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and ir teed
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue tb•
name from the load ofobloquy which rc.,-1.,

;upon. it:.- And. we think wehuie•mmund for
believing. it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinca7run of the diseases it is ibtend-
ed to cure.. In order to secure their ecirMiet- ,

eradicationfrom the systerb; thexemedY '1,,,,'1'l
be.Mcteibusly taken according to'dfiectiens on

...,the bottle.
DR; J. C...A16,0, •

LcavELL,..xfas.i.
Price, el per Bottle r. SLiellottles tow $5.

I'lyer'.s Cherry -.Pectoral,
has:Aida ftirdhself sucli -s. retied'sfor the cafe r,f
everylariety.sf Throat sod Lung Coinplaiuti_that
it ,is' Ontitely dfirieressary for us to zeeouot
tnidente'Of itsAirrues, whereter it-has beeil,

it has long been-la constant at •
throughOut this section, we need not do mete t1.23.

- assurothe iseopli its quality is kept•up to the t
it ever has been,and thot.it-trray be relied
dofor their relief all it has ever bees found to ,20,

_Ayer's 'Cath-artie
• • Pon Tire curti •

Cotitieen'isi
' ' Jaundice, 'Dyspipsia; •Ditll.7estioq „

.Dysentery,Foul Stomach; Erysipelas, lhathirhe,
Piles, Rheumatism; Eruptions and ShinDisease:,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, : Tette'', TuOurs ,n,l
4aR".Rheum,-lrortni, Gout; NeuraYgi;:, vs a
Dinner' Pe7l, ancifi3r Purifying' the. Blond.

They are sugar-mated, so that tlre tno.,t
can. take .them. pleasantly. and, they use the

Lest aperient itk tht.worldfor all, the lorpgem of
family-phytie. .

"

.
"-Price 25 tents por But rivets:wee:7°r -51X°.

' Oriel nutubers ofClergymen. Phesiciaos,
-, ben,- and eminent persortagei,-Afir'm Itszt th it
. names,to certifythe unparalleled usefulnesspf
remedies, butourspace here trill 'not -pern.it
'insertion of them: -The :Agents below unwedfur-
nish gratis our AxelareAs ALIIANAc in which ry

-110Vv.= t,:uith-aloo full descripticute,of„the7'..thove
-eomplaiitts; and the treatmenttlaatibouldhelowedforfor their cure. . •

Do not be tint oft by unprincipled dealers nit!'
other preparations- .-they make more,. profit Os.
Demand, Als.Tedett-,,and takc.no -others:,s The sdc's

. want-the hestaid there isfdrthent, and theyehnula
heel . • s •

All our Itemodics are for ,A: ..ripittEtti,lejoutr:.6.lt!r;.".l--.A.:. v.. AI

sAtriu::sdianier; Ia A-_ SCdrti.Sp tinge' f: tj'A -nsa Pri.O,iiits;;New:.:Mitterti;-:J.,
•%vat ,It. QReiv,-;
TirayticMiaapek; Ekroit rferd,
amt. elkDruggists.; '-'1! . firtfiD i;•. .

HO`W"ABD.bS~SOCY..ATI fl~~:~
- THILIMELPIItA

'A. ten-L.6'4i/ in trori,estabiishra IJ:it .speer,
(he relief of thesiekanddiFtresattl,

gicled "afth Virulent and Eliiaemir itiveco4:.

Pl-1E Howattii ASSOCIATIOtt,in ofthe aNV •-.6,1,dta iUCti OR ofhumarilifel caused 11, Sex -

and_the deceptions ilro.ctibed ore'tee Unfortunate' vicliins of such diseases by
Quacke,_severati,yeara ago directed their Cc=,•
suiting' Surgeon,asl eIIARITADRC Aar W: Orr 'o;
their name, to open a'ffrisperisary, for tivi traint'ol this clasaof diseases, in all their form&
and to give MEDICAR AItVICR GRATIS, to :411-sis
TIPPI,e"by. fetter, aith a description of tht ir con.
iiition;(aga, oecttpation, linbiti cif lff's ,c 4„.7c„) cLzi.
in eases ot extrime povorty, tofir rniSh ntrukdacfree of chargelt is 'needless to'aild"th.it
Association commands the highest medics;
of, the,age, and wili_ furnish the asst ilnprol,4moderNtreatment,

,!The Directors of the Association, in their An-
nyal Report uponi;the treatment of Sexual Di-
seases, for. the year 'ending. January Ist, 1858.express theItighest satisfi ttioa;tsith thelutecesswhich has attended the labors of the Consulti2g
Surgeon, in the curo of, Spermatorrisceo," Semitici
Weakneis, Impotence ;Conorrhmall tr‘ct,Slpi i I is,
the:vice of Onaniarn drigolf4buse.: And or-
dern contionavto pf-thii anion pion ,fOr iho

iAnadmirable RepQort;on'Spaimetai`t(ii er
Seminal Weakness, ihaviee of M13"4"-bationi or Selt•abnse; and 'oilier disiarea of the
sexual:organs, by the ConstiltingiSargOn: will
be sent-by .mail (in a sealed enrelope)',:OP' CHARGE, on •the of TWO
STAMPS' for postage.- Other liepOrts and
Troops on bite 1131.11t0 anetrentment of 'sexail_
diseasei, diet. diO., are ountitantly. being

,ed for' grateitons ditittibution _'and hilt //ft Skill
to, the :Aida Some of the ". now reiliiMiu 3
'and methods of treitisent;
'theists: year, are ofgroat 'oil rAddress, for Report or Treatmeutr -Dr: J
SKILLIN HOUGI-ITON,AetingEitrgc43lOw.
and Associatten; No.2 South N loth "Stteeltil,qoadolphis,' 'By order of the, Directors.

'-•‘• 11EARTWELL Piesiiiettt
Gto -P.e.intnitzt; Seey 20.1 y

- • `NIIRIWiGE Gatp.E. ,•

A-11Evt-Bookiy.llllllAWYOUNGi-
lore

tTi 3. at; inariiaie:''ivith•the eisosinci-:;..~z yoirtliOriast'urily,andb'd
4balitglightei an'a atiadea r marwtl

• ILI 'lays' (4PAa; hupts
-4 • •, Vlct! disaptialpkineale. Let all

married papilla, or those`iiinternillalipg .Marri4oinarried iife,
read4hla boob. Let,every, young elan aial woman
in-lbstlokre9•ol4tidok,-1014:faif 'orPlates,
sad disclmieaaeetetekliatioreriitio alio•uld know
a Mita ii*nirledg'e;cl, Etat may save a world ui
trcnatio Inafter- Seadlar, ap,±i. (eapkgaiag
fr osdtiii '•• 1311.: Wrd.fYl/t111(h-.. •41pOlf,_ ' 416 Sproei:al;
i.iiito64.kpils:-.A NEW. SUPPLY.

1at,.1858. A. T lOU.

THE. MONTROSE DEMOCRAT.
. 7 . rupt:isnm) TIIeRSDAYS 41:
prrics oNA•ciiuc_iyEN.inat-pggpBt4,rtii P. O.

•

ptr-artnum,.er.. 404—advance.
Delintittentattaidea to ehlOttl-4412760,-Per yens,
with • interest. Disekintiquatitiett epilottal with .}
the Pablisher,tintil nil arrearnges are paid.

Edvertfaeuteata.inserted at $l-pet aqufte of I13 lines • 26-ceats per equare forkat.ll intertionl
after tlie .first three. Dee a-quire:one year, $B,l
each atillithinal isquarr,t4.

Job Workof all kinds .executsd .neatly
and promptly. IS!milks always on hand. ,

. . . ...

. ' ItElUOV:All
Ititi & Post, Attorneyskst,";4w, hart:,

removed to their new Office,. s fete doors
south of Boyd & Webster's coripr?., .„'llontros'o Oej. 24.-3 m - ,.. ,.. . .

DR. W.ll. L RICHARDSON,
WOULDrespectfully fender hiarofesaional

Services to tho inhabiLinta of
IVIONTReI.WVAI

. and its vicinity..
_Office :over Mulford's Store.

Lodgings at the KCystone Hotel.
Montroso, Ott..-120. 1855.-4e.

tAIVIIERT, GRIGGS, kjIYGSIIIIhi,
MAXIIIACTUDEDS, AND lODDERS

nava, CAPS, AXII. Frits,
gtintlVll- apoze.

Umbrellas, Parasols, amiRibbon,
AIIVALL

DUMMY AZTICIAS_,
No. 46, COURTLANDT STREET,
DAN. H. I....wnENce., • NFAV.YOII.IV:
JAS. M. Gatacs, General Partners,—:
Jxo. A.,KINGSSURY, .

M. C. Tsui:. Speral Partner. • fNep.2.lr.•
•

JOHN SIOTER f
T-kto -,

Pa.
SHOP a for d9ursmi-utb of.B9yd and Weletters'
new building.

• HENRY *B. 11c10EAN,
A TTOR NEY Mid- COUNSELLOR. at LAW.
Cl Offico in the Union Block —'rottinda., Riad.

_ford county, Pa.
toirWill attend promptly to-itil.professional

business intrusted to him, in this and adjoining
counties. . fjea`hBtf

"HOME AGAIN;'

DII. ENTKIEri.
OFFICE, over Il'ilson'm Store.

EODOEvi GS, at SEAREEI4 HOTEL
Montrose, Minh 10th, 18 iS.

WM. W. SMITH, & •CO.,
Cabinet. and.Chair Itrantitactur:erg, foot of Sfain-StreeC Atoutrose, pa..

.
•11.114:1111‘.

17111 E subscriberhaving purchased,

. %refitted and-newly ferniehed
"1 above Well known andpopnlar Hotel,11 is pripareette act omitted* the-trav-

eling •public„and others with.all.theAttentfone
and conveniences usually •final in:fret-claire
!louses. , No. effort will ,Eti;spsrell bYille Pro-
prietor and his Assistania;to teak" theilotel
equal in every point to

,Thu Bar ,will always be itippliKivith the
'Choicest Liquor..

The Stables,Coinected with, this -Noose
aie large, roomy end convenient,andeireful and
attentive Hostlirs are alWays in charge of them.

J P. TAILBELL.
Montrose, May 13th. 1858.

Snit, Sail 1 Salt 11.
MaYElrtr.‘.7. mann,

WHOLESALE SALT DEALER,
• 201 Wltiihisspo'si-st;

. .

- (Directly opposite Washington hlarkot,)
Ne•-mair "le-ca./11m.-

,STILL CONTINUES to offer to the city and
COUNTRY trade, all kiudi-orTFOREIGN

C!iarse and Fine SALT,attho very lowestfigures,
4000.sarksand bags, consisting in part orAsh-
ton's celebrated brand for table and dairy • use;
Jeffrey & Darcy; Marshall's, DrownlOw's,-&c. •
and 50006 bushels Turks Island,.•Bonares, Cu-
racao, St. Übe.% Lisbon, Cadiz, Ivica, Nantes, &c.,,
all of whirls will be sold at bargain priies-fromvessels, store sad storehouses, -- .

Any purchaier wishing to select from a good
assbrtnientswill find it to his interest to call.

N. 8.--Fine table salt put up in small bags of
different sizes, and e,onstantly on hand in ship.
ping order. Also_a splendid article of Rock:
Ground salt, in quart boxes, put ußatui for sale
by the quantity, in awesof five dozen each.

New York. April I,st. 1859.-IV*

SALAMANDER 'SAFES.
EvApis & AVATIF;ON,

No. 20 SOUTH FOURTH STREET
-PHILADELPHIA,

Hmiiitir on hind a large assortmeut of Fire
and Thief' Proof, Salamander. Safes.
Iron Donia for Banks and Storei.,fron Shutters,
Iron Sash, all makes of Locks, equal 'town),
made in theUnited States.

Five Sofes in one Fire. All conic out itiglit
with contents in good condition,

. • ,•, ,
-._

.

- HEWS AT
"-LET. THE '-AFFLICTED,--READI.'-"-,-.Ana learnthat a perfect and radleil egad liirageiabig nod.di:amide's:l toall who are agitatedwitg wingsamet gsbulinnervous complaints; . melancholy thoughts,. depAsigo.'4old* • distress and Attignish of Wad,- IMP'Otalen,loge'of .-Inemory,,lom of energy and anoscalskpoWer, Nay drowthowastingawn, and a want of*anathema In tomseprucialat•
lag tits,tits,eouvolsne trembling, Impotenceanddlngust Of Ilfe, ,'_Some phydelaaa sequins tohe toldthiltsarreer Our did,easy—ths PAIILISII BOTANIC InIYSICIaI sloseptit.. Alln,perfect knowledge pf the human system enable, Maio dui:cribs the disease without any toformatfre fromthapallantrtoexplain Its:original cause, and to imaranbre natant. ,And.-
what Is more valuable still, be will honestly and lastlytag .whetheryoucan be cured or not. thuswring on trouble, cafepease and dhoppolutruent. ./Us exams '

itir made:without any Information 'from the patient. thereinto ha .thornsthoroughly understands their Phydral condition and-Phren."010 •development; 'without which he never could have,r
- id so many astonishing cures.: It&bomb! be roman, •that this Mauled physician perform-a cores thought'impesible",—.lfallaul /animal; , - ; -,

,
n•ilet sitstrlM, and more nPecialtY the* who have tried'*befall gotta relief, letthem read thefollowirig facts, andjudgefur themselves, of the good eget* of the*Mu& Phy.

-slelat's New Remedies. • As all Rs Correspond** *dried*private andcoandential, lumerpreventsfrom giving Hamra.
41rOVN6i MEN, RE;11411- TMIEW

,Mow twenty-eve ear/ ofage; 'I haieltufferel frets'the followlugeimptems since I, was seveateeuYearseld ; Iemployed every meatusaeonsulteda nuseher ofmedical men,
„ 1.and spent &little ' Arlene for medical treatment, and gotno'!tried thwBotanic Physician:, tinder -Vs treat,

• meat, I was restored to perfect .hasith,•both seemally andphysically. The following were thssaymptoms I felt:—Atthe age of sevetteenipalpttationdat the Mart came on, cudwhich were aftenitardeinducedotfthe slightest exerted' or
excitement; pertedlealbeads:ekes, not* madhstmlng through .
-the ears imperfect vision, objects like Wiles warsannoying
the sight; temporary Starke 'of initiating ; **plea and. -
blotches on Met*.•it shrivelled mad ot-the hanto; withConstant cold feet and hands; lona of. memory ; Incapacity to ,turn the *Mallon toasty onesubjeetifrequent etforabstrac..
lion; total intbllity tostudy; dislike:tosseclety; athunke=ofdespondency; melanelooly, involuntary shedding *leer/1;-
km*. and !Mahe* on themes cni the slightest tieaudoi, and
theoghteofSuicide; difficultyof breathing ea the
widsin -

lads dw,inetantgy Ogigprpder;tnheanpeat itheibtecaTmheesapdos;sometime It*crated;andatotprtimdiselyWb+lent; faaelfot hales and a longing forstraamefood, sr-attralitif dyspeptic symptoms's* tn, such *defence, coasts?.lion, and looseneas • _extreme heaviness-and torpor aeating ; greatthlrst, ;Clem nights;frightful drums, cotenight sweats, fetid breath, decay of teeth, constantly reedtongue. -The chief symptoms of which, In addition to tete,'ceding, were painand debility It theback and lel*, ping
and outvoting seasationsdown the spine, eathotglesistiworetravertine that column. I was engaged to bemerited, but
dared tiot„,for fear my infirmitymight be 'Loewe.. I felt a
sense of.fear, distrust and shame, witha dreddlestity Infir-
mity should bet tweeted or discovered ; kwasting away fol ;lowed, and my friends thought I was comiumpdve ; my com-:
plesion became sallow, my eyesight dim: I had-tdowtelet
and au abashed look ; I was unable to/ stand the gam of ether .•

people • I would blush wheen to ; my forehead
face became blotchedatid pi mp; aloes of fiesit followed,
and a great drowsiness, withee Idifference to every thingbut seclusion; appearancespf, rupture began to chow them-
isives. I began topine away ;for seven year. I sufferedail'
these symptoms and kep) 4ba mna-bosom ; end
I believe 1 should hi* taken the sema-• toad early gars,..had I not lied Botanic PhYsistime,i.ll write thete-

bete-for the mire Caufferinglinmaulty,Tipping they will
save someof my llowereattres from a life ofangering and.
a premature entre. ,

• • ' . Tetra, trely,*c.„
above mai man calledon me, be had no hopesof aen , all he expected was a tittle relief.. I lest made a

Three° °Oral and anAtalanta* examination ofhim. !lav-
ing sadislied Myself that he had no chronic disease about him,
I .1d him at ones that[ could are him ; but Inland suffered

• much disappointment in the otherremedies ticked tried, •
that he even-doubted mine ; however, I Mile *di-necessary
Mathematical and Astrono mical ealculatiliat;%having by
there means ascertained what baths, Wader netary in-gum, were beet adapted to Ms Mu, the ears was very soon
accomplished. Ile soon recovered all his mental and phy-
sical euergies; In short, he became a man agate ; and shortly
after married, and Ineed not saybecame a happy man. •

Consultations can be but daily withthe

ENGLISH BOTANIC ,PHYSICIAN,
No. -1338 Lombard Street, Philale4dila.
AFFLICTED, READ,
And hear What others have add of him and his enrea:—
• This mnlnent English Dotanle Physician bitereally per-

formed some of tlse mod astonishing rules on record, in this
tif Inany other co try, by Ids simple, innocentilmt certain
NewRemedies. „ -

Every Man, Woman sad Child whetherFather, Itneband
in Son; all Ladies, whether Younger Old, whetherst,Erhool
Olrl or Matron, whetherMother, Wifo'or Danghter,whether
Married or Slagle; all should.eonsult the Zuni& &tante
Physician, If theywish to be parmanerAly.and radically

yct noyo man enter -the IAcium,C}ILTO.AIIOICSX.SIII.IED LIFE, without erstspnwiltlng.;emiiista
Mulish Botanic 'PbysteLsn. He his ouredbrindreds otenies
which have been pronounced, Incurable; .-and
faire been radially cured by him, and the parties ars now
marriedand happy.. Every one, espeelally young persons and
those contemplating marriage, should consult
describe your disease and the parts aireeted.., IliWilltiles-
erlbe the truecanes ofall your sufferingsand lellneltles.Llle
will. tell 'ail the symptoms you base experiewed, lad all
the symptoms you will experience,and the result ofall these
symptoms on your healthand constitution. Ile will tell Von
how, long yes:there besearected. Howill aleutelit yen liner
and when you canbe enrol. No deidly Wiens, swarseele,
Nox Vegetal, Opium,or anyother poisons; no Bfereory, nor
any deadly inineral--cothing but purely VesgetabliWpplita•
doneare prescribed byehhi.tronderfal Medical Botanbet.• We
'advise everyone toconsult the .Engllsh Botanic .P,hystclen,and Judge for theametree."—.ltuffeal Jourvial. •

-

'

11.4111EJS, RE.rI .D :THIS:.
"Ihave been limited Waivers ; I[meet badany ehlldmo ;

Itmused dlseoutentme.at Inmy husband: weboth save Anx-ious tobarechildren ; .and Itried mineral things, tomauvebarreauesa, but they bad uo About three years mfo,
I called ott tbellotente rbydelsa; toek.h.talletnedlet,
am now blessed with two lovely eltildeeu;, -kealth Is
much Improved, mid.my husband Is more 'econfrot andbaerY. . .

pelleve Me, yours,.

A.NOTHER.:-.TOR:.THE:AitiIItS!
'Eleven monthatital was mairiedlgiveblett teadanih•

ter, but' my anderingswere ea greet that the Feenityldee-
raked of my recovery. Tide made medread the thoeghte
of having anymore children..l tried every thing to prevent
tyrepetition of mywuffertags, but within&mtecceding. Two
lean after marriage, I weeagain confined, but myIMSIII4OIII,
w4lllll do great that the child died. 'I Was told by Phyatcja tt
that If I had any. more Children, hd feared my lifeerduld be:er _.na"a.atiertijalethZ;g3aTAN;.ll.ll22:2rirec... 4 erect ; they not only prevented toe from hiving chil-
dren, but they also Improved my health. db thepure, all
tkingt arepure.

• tours,eluerrely, Ate., —."

..r,‘ .11 •
Whoa' delleale Utah' makee destrails neetti
dreg, consult him: All those wlioare childlesa, and to
have children, permit him.-- All WWI contrite hint lo the
most delicate cases, with Implicit and perfect confidence. •
TO TUB HARRIED LADIES,who* health wilt_notadotlt

ofanimmure farally;bls Netisedyla tivaliable, as it can
beataccoultdirtmed an Al ritEVENTIVE Against
Slaving any Children. If.yotChaie traed-otheie,
and ght norelief—lf yeawhit toenjoy good health and long
life—lf you are wile, you will go and consult. the ENOLISII
BOTANIC PHYSICIAN. at hisrprirate residence No.'1956
LOMBARD STRUT, PIILADELPIIIA. Allbateriliews are
strictly private and conAdentlid. Thoniandt can testify to
his honorable, fatherlyand gentlemanly conduct; his stand-ing and experience ofhalf-a century prove, beyond all con-
tradiettow that they catt,confinte all their little troubles andnano tohimass amen of mend teethed.,red IInen
of honor and high sense Ofduty; Past expoilipee laingtoted
thatall theft little merits are odeand netedwith Lint. . .

MARRIED '.MEII,. Tills!
hare been married fourteen years; abbot toyear!afp

began tolose my muscular power,so much so, that I handI would become Impotent. I applied toseveral mak:slim,but got ao relief; until, by mere chance, I atplied-tothelto-
taste Physician ; he told me mile wa; a cue that reeditedtime, but that howordd guarantee a perfect cureif fonlyfol-
lowed his advieo. I put myname on his books „himade
calculation and 'llWlrillined what herbs would Its mooted!.
dent and bestadapted to my ease. - Oltimately,lyattending
closely to his advioe, Lrecoverred all my lost.power'arid 611.orgy, and I am now stouter and it ttrongerman than I erect
Iran • '

. ' Yonre, gndefully,kc.,
Consultationsdaily, Sondays exceptednoseat a distance oatcommunicate byDotter.,All Letters.Coismanteetionsand Interviews strictly Private and..cond•dentist., Tberestageotall Letters must be prepaid; and OneDollar enclosed for Consultatron Fmt. • •

. . „ '

ENGLISH BOTANIC, PHYSICIAN;:
No. 133.6 Lombaid
April 2cl, 1859,—tf 310 ,


